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Conservatory Symphony Orchestra 
Patrick Conway, Conductor 
SOLOISTS 
EDITH KIMPLE, Pianist VIOLA W ASTERLAIN, Violinist 
VOCAL SEXTET 
CATHERINE MILLER, Soprano MARION BURCHILL, Contralto 
ALFRED BRIGHAM, Tenor CLARENCE FARIS, Tenor 
I. KNOX DUNLOP, Baritone ARNOLD PUTMAN, Bass 




Friday Evening, January Twenty,third 
Nineteen Hundred and Twenty-five 
8:15 o'clock 
PROGRAM 
1. March Brilliant-The King's Hussars ..... . .Leonard 
2. Piano Solo-Les Djinns 
(With Orchestra) 
Cesar Frauck 
MISS EDITH KIMPLE 
3. Overture-William Tell 
4. Sextette from Lucia 
(With Orchest r a) • 
Catherine Miller, Soprano 
Marion Burchill, Contralto 
Alfred Brigham, . Tenor 
..... .Rossini 
.... ... Donizetti 
Clarence Faris, Tenor 
Knox Dunlop, Baritone 
Arnold Putman, Bass 
5. Violin Solo-Zigeunerweisen .. Sarasate 
MISS VIOLA WAS'l'ERLAIN 







































Kantor, Bessie Robertson, John 













De Boni, Paul 
Tuba 
Walter, Lewis 
Horn 
Beeler, Orville 
Trombone 
Francis, Howard 
Ostling, Acton 
Piano 
Kimple, Edith 
